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MINUTES OF THE AUGUST 14, 1982 MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of NWVRS 
convened at 10 A.M. on August 14, 1982 with 
President Bill De Vey presiding. Minutes for 
the meeting of July 10 were read and accepted. 
The Treasurer's report was read and approved. 

GOOD AND WELFARE: Jim Mason reported 
that honorary member Dexter S. Bartlett had 
passed away in March. Jim stated that he 
and Tom James had appraised his radio collec
tion at the request of the executor of his 
estate. 

OLD BUSINESS: Tom James reported that 
the club radio project is progressing; he 
plans to bring the radio to club meeting, be
fore wiring but with parts mounted, so mem
bers can inspect it. Advertising Manager 
Jerry Talbott reported that he had investi
gated the possibility of advertising our swap 
meets in "Old Stuff", a paper directed to the 
interests of antique collectors and distrib
uted thru antique dealers. Jerry states it 
is too late to get coverage on the swap meet 
coming 'up on October 14, but suggested running 
a classified ad in the January issue covering 
our April 1983 swap meet. Ads for the upcoming 
October '82 meet will be inserted in the Ore~ 
gonian and Nickle Ads. Bob Hay suggested 
flyers to put in store windows and antique 
shops to promote interest in our swap meet. He 
states these have been successfully used in 
the past. Dick Karman reports that a small 
radio display has been set up at OMSI to run 
until September 25th. Jim Mason showed pic
tures taken by Bob Campbell at the Seattle 
swap meet on July 18th. 

NEW BUSINESS: Nothing'was brought up in 
this area. The Club display for September will 
be magnetic speakers and ear phones. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 A.M. An 
auction and the annual picnic followed. 

Hugh Ranken, Secretary 
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J he Au;t}lO.lLi.l1f 

'WIud makeA a .lLQdW woAk?~' 9 aAked 
J he old expeJtime.ni:.eA., 

'(1/ a~ back in ni..ndeen wenhj two, 
9n flOod old 'RiveA. C e.ni:.eA.. 

'Well d.. all bef¥nA- up tAVte, " 
/I e /lai.d, poiJli.i.n') to /lome wue 

5 i:.JLec.h.ed up 'wa~ ah ov e h.i.A !toMe-
Up P-14 /-ed, Olt hi..gAVt ! 

" 5uck/l tAe /l~ /!.!Lom tAe eJ:itVt 
And dLttociA d.. dnwn to gA-Ound 

(1/hVte d.. flOeA into tAiA b~ coil 
And ci.A..c.u1cdeA 'JtOund and 'ltound. 

Jhen tAiA condenJ1Vt -1i..oW/l d.. down 
Jo wludevVt /lpeed 'WM /le.ni:., 

]JtOm 'Podunk /lollVt Olt L.A., 
Olt /lome /1ltei..;}n conLine.ni:.. 

Jh..iA LiLI:1e i.ube jack/l up tAe gain, 
And /lepaJtaXeA the toneA 

On tAei.JL WG.ff aJU)und tAe c.Utcud..J1 
Jo tAe maling. will i:.he ph..oneJ1. 

Jh..Vte' /l lteaJ.l!j notAing. to d.., /lon, . 
9t' /l all i..h.eA.(!'--- c.ui. and d.JLLed. " 

But SJ le{i:.., a doub:f..Ln.g, J!tomQ/l--
9t /leemed OVeA. /limpLLp-ed !! 

** ** ** ** 



Remember when you could go out for a 
night on the town, a quiet dinner and a 
evening's entertainment for less than a 
ten dollar bill. I can't guarantee the 
'dinner or how late into the evening you 
~ould like to stay out, but it's still 
possible to enjoy yourself for something 
less than ten dollars! 

VISIT OMSI ! 

Our small display is one vsry small 
part of the Oregon Museum of cience & 
Industry. All of it's enjoyable. 

Due to circums tances over which I had 
no control (which have been chronicled 
on this page in previous months), The 
Northwest Vintage Radio Society has less 
than a dozen radio sets which are being 
accompanied by some old radio programs 
in a small corner of the "main hall". 

I have enjoyed placing this display 
and I hope that others will enjoy seeing 
it and hearing it. Above all I hope to 
see some public attention given to our 
Society through this effort. TI1at is 
the main function of exhibits &. displays 
as far as I'm concerned. 

Thanks again, 

5' 



and flJiec,ej 
The annual picnic and an auction were 

the highlights of our August meeting. Dick 
Karman and Jerry Talbott handled the auction
eering duties and some good items changed 
hands. The auction provided an entertaining 
diversion between the close of the regular 
meeting and picnic time. Thanks to the Power 
Supply and others who contributed to a super 
picnic lunch. Those who did not come missed 
good fare and a pleasant get-together. 

* * * * 
Do you remember the "Breakfast Club"? 

Don McNeill hosted this program each week day 
morning on NBC in the late 30's and early 
40's. Regulars included Aunt Fanny (Fran 
Allison, later of Kukla, Fran and Ollie fame) 
and Marion and Jim Jordan (Fibber McGee and 
Molly) before they had their own show. The 
show began each morning with: 

Good morning Breakfast Clubbers 
Good morning to yuh 
We got up bright and early 
Just to say how-dy-do-yuh. 

Corny? Maybe ••• but in a "favorite program" 
poll of the time it was rated number one, draw
ing over 32% against such top shows as One 

.Man's family, Jack Benny's Jell-O program and 
the Kraft Music Hall. . 

Another show, now virtually forgotten, 
but popular in earlier times, was Theodore 
Granik's "American Forum of the Air". Well 
known personalities of the day like Dorothy 
Thompson and William Allen White appeared to 
discuss and argue about problems of the time. 
Tempers sometimes flared when controversial sub
jects were presented but Granik was adept in 
maneuvering the guests to side step emotional 
outbursts on the air. Granik came to radio in 
1926 after leaving a job as interlocutor in a 
minstrel show. Having attended law school, he 



started his radio career with a program called 
"Law for the layman". A firm believer in the 
right of free speech, his programs were direc
ted to airing the opinions of his radio guests 
regardless of how far-fetched they might appear. 
American Forum started in 1937. 

And there was Hildegard's "Raleigh Room", 
Hildegard was a popular star in the 1940's. 
She was billed as a "French Chanteuse" but 
was American born, named Hildegard Loretta 
Sell. The show consisted mainly of songs and 
folksey chatter. Hildegard usually accompan
ied herself on the piano, always wearing elbow 
length gloves. 

Kate Smith Speaks ••• I don't recall ever 
having heard this daytime talk show, of which 
Kate was hostess, but she did present some 
of the biggest names in entertainment and 
world affairs as her guests. It was a 15 min
ute program over Mutual at -noon Eastern 'time. 

Hugh Ranken 

iJextVt 5 ffdne;; Brvt:lleil. -
'., 18;4-1982 

] he ei:.AVt WaA- AiA. mecl.i».m, 
All he llai.1ed the no.!dheAll ileaA-, 

]0 Ilend MefTla.,1J:.eJ/A meMa9-eI1--
]0 Jtocwe diAadVt plwA. 

Bui. the fJtea;t ftlaA-tVt L UA 0).1, 
jhe Skipf!Vt 0 iJeI1-Linf}, 

Needed AiA. "pAt" in Y a/tadiAe; 
iJvdVt B. ~ OUlt "1l,.i1ent kef} fl. 

tj 
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Wireless Quote Of The r.1onth 

This month Doctor J.H. Dellinger, of the 
U.S. Bureau Of Standards, concludes his views 
on the greatest problem facing radio in 1926: 

"The technical side of radio being in a 
satisfactory state of progress or actual ach
ievement, the greatest problem now confronting 
radio is in what we might call the radio art 
as distinguished from the radio industry. Morel 
specifically, the place where the vital quest
ions affecting the future of radio are now I 
found, is in the radio programs. Electrical 
and mechanical instrumentalities having been 
provided with a high degree of perfection, whai 
actual program material is going to be deliver
ed· to the public by those who control the stat· 
ions?" 

"One aspect of this question is the commer
cialization of radio programs. I need not en
large upon this as it has been done amply else·, 
where. The solution probably is precisely that 
laid down in the resolutions on this subject 
by the Fourth National Radio Conference, which~ 
in substance, merely call for intelligence in 
the working out of the problem. An incidental 
phase of this problem is the character of 
announcements. Station managers have, perhaps, 
not realized to what extent the words used by 
the announcers are, to the listener, just as 
much part of the program as the so called pro-j 
gram material. The psychological effects of . 
announcements have not yet been fully examined: 
and understood, and there seems to be no app
reciation at all that some periods of silence 
during an evenings radio program are not wholl~ 
distasteful to the radio listeners." 

"While I believe the radio program art is 
only at its beginning, I could not complete 
this statement without a tribute to its extra 



Wireless Quote, Page Two. 

ordinary power and value, even in this format
ive period. While the wonder and mystery of 
radio have now largely disappeared; as far as 
its physical instrumentalities are concerned, 
it seems the world never marvel sufficiently 
over the actual service of enlightenment and 
joy which it offers freely to all men." 

From Radio News magazine for I'larch, 1926 
pages 1359 and 1360. 

Contributed by Art Redman. 

### 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR "GOLDEN HOURS" 

Golden Hours Radio, an entertainment 
service for the blind and elderly. is look
ing for volunteers to repair radio receivers. 

Stan Cox, an employee of KOAP-FM who has 
been connected with Golden Hours Radio for 
several years, said between 30 and 40 re
ceivers need repair. Programs can be received 
by these instruments only; the conventional 
home stereo will not do. 

for fUrther information, call ,Stan or John 
Stires. 229-4804. 

Reprinted from TEK WEEK. 

This is a worthy cause, and any help will 
be greatly appreciated. 

ED. 



NEW and IMPROVED 
S.O D ION 

6 VOLT DETECTOR TUBE 
FITS THE STANDARD SOCKET 

Guaranteed to give at least 25 per cent more efficiency_ 
More Volume. More Distance, clarity of tone, and, 
consumes only one-quarter ampere. . 
-Absolutely the finest tube for detector. First ship
ment just arrived. Get yours now. 

MAIL ORDERS SENT PREPAID 

Golden Gate Radio and Electric Co. 
1346 POLK STREET 

Graystone 228 Open Evenings Near Pine 

. $85.00 ----.-- ~ $ 85.00 
~ £~~\W 
~~~ Q9-. 

/0 

Tuska Superdyne Junior 
The "Superdyne Junior" Is a three-tube set. The circuit employed 

Is:-one stage of tuned radio frequency,-detector plus regeneration,
reftexed for one audio stage,-and one straight audio stage. This com
bination makes three tubes perform four-tube functions. Through very 
8klllful con designing, they have 80 materially reduced the 1088es by 
reducing resistance and distributed capacity of the Inductances· that this 
receiving set shows a, marked IncrQas8 In efficiency over almost every 
type of circuit in use today_ 

• H' Till!!: 
FASTMAH .~., 

w1.1..JtI,.U~:1.. sl:1!cn 

VERY CONVENIENT TERMS 

Demon8trutlon8 In your home or 
here In our Round. proof demon-
.tratlon room__ . 



The Quickest - Easiest - Neatest Way 
To Restore Your Wood To It$ Original Beauty 

-
NO SANDING - NO SCRAPING - NO W Al11NG 

EASY T1ME© 

PRODUCTS 
Wood Refinisher Tung Oil 

available at: 
LemonQil. 

•• 
~~ 

FRIEND'S FLEA MARKET; 
Open every weekend 

C@X> 

. 0,... frWIrr 12-8 
Tun.·S.I. 10:3O.m 10 !:3O pm . 

Sun.-Mon. chance or appl. 

The bl~e end white farm house 
est of Hillsboro at Cornelius 

city limits. 

)4515 SW T.V. Highway 
Hlllsboro, Or. 97123 
Phone 648- 9804 

s.tvrMy, .s-.s.y 1 2 - 6 
West end of Hillsboro· 
Northls Chuck Wagon 
is next to us 

HUhbaro, Or. 

It works faster than its cocpetitor, 
and costs half as much-plus its reusable. 

Refinish The Easy Way 

With 

Easy Time 
11 



Old Time Radio 
AGGIE STATION IS NOW KOAC 

Old Call Letters KFQJ Replaced With 
New Letters; Programs Are Planned. 

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Corvallis, 
Ore. Dec. 19 (Special)--K. O. A C. is the new 
call number of O. A. C. radio station granted 
in Washington, D. C. as requested by the col
lege to take the place of number KFDJ. More 
than JOO lectures by faculty members of the 
college are included in the 1926 program 
being pr.pared to broadcast over th~ station. 

Dairy husbandry, poultry husbandry, geo
logy and rome economics are included on the 
lecture schedule. These lectures will be 
virtual equivalents of credit courses being 
broadcast over radios of many institutions • . , 

An agricultural question box will be a 
feature of the Monday night programs for the 
new year. Every third Monday a review of 
Oregon's agricultural situation will be given 
by Ralph S. Besse, farm management demonstrato~ 
A business digest pr~pared by faculty members 
of the school of commerce will be a feature 
of the last Friday program each month.' 

(;2.. 

From the Radio Section of "The 
Portland Telegram", Dec. 19, 1925. 



(!JI J! by 
T.J. 

/3 



"YOU'ye got ci nerve charging me $2.50 f"r a . I 
service call.", I I C01lrte'J/ 01 nadi.o~Cralt Mag4zinff. 

, \ )'Pop, will you help me with my homeworU" 
• RADIO I; Television RETAILING. February, 1948 

1'1-

Electronic Terms "'ustrated 

(nY \)ETU TlVE 
BUREAU 

M~\( ... ,,>¥, W10QA 

"FIRST DETECTOR" 
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WAN'rED 

WAN'l'ED 

FOR SALE 

It, 

Neon tuning indicator lamp 
for Kolster K 132 (1933) radio. 
Jerry Talbott, 1440 S. W. 2)9th, 
Hillsboro, OR 9712). Ph. 649-
6717. 

Case for Philco model 70 
cathedral - doesn't have to 
be perfect. Case for large 
Philco that has a slant front 
wi th a telephone dial and crank. 
Has 14 tubes, plays great. 
Will sell for $20 if a case 
doesn't show up. Joe Tompkins. 

AK table model 32 battery set, 
with tubes or without. Works
$65 with good tubes. Also a 
large AK model 20, works, $90 
with tubes. Hallicrafter S-38, 
looks fine, wor~s good - $35. 
Joe Tompkins, 3796 Hulsey, 
Salem, OR 97302. Ph. )62-8071. 


